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tMolilnic liy yinl'nU.Hm tho lunl of bolnK
r.itli'r tl.iin a ii uatlve fon-- In

I V.'n. In tho llmt mi'nn I'ci r ilynt Is a lusty
' VBKHboml, illatractlinc lila mother and

irrylna; thu npliclilrs ! his Idle ways
Mi'l iLirfilovU pr.uiks. Ho U the lutt of
tho rtiHtlo wits for his faculty for lylnx;
fi"l Pxai.lly lylnc:. but for tolling tall tiili'S
and InaklliK hlmsnlf the hero of thi'lil. Ha
l always talklruf f duloi itomothinK tjrat.

lx r"ls drunk at a wvrlillnK and m. "t-- s

tlKT a niaidru, Holvla;, who mnki- bji
on him. Tauntrd ajui J'iied by thn

rpvi'U rn, h steals the hrlrta ami miitIi rw--

away tn a hut In the mountalnn. Tli nfixt
finrnlim hn drlvna hr from him. although

int to stay. A man-hu- nursuos
in. and lis Is drlvnn to tli Innwr recpswesIV tha mountains, when he lrw. his way.

Tho lireat Hoyn (a su(iernatural voice)
warn hlia, and he falls In a faint. Hera
the Iinvre Kln's iHvuKhtrr finds him, and
h with hr to the court of her
f.ittipr. At the Hovro King's court he Is

and la alut to b rnmln one ofXt'in trollH, wlun Im ili'cld.s ho ran in t he
me aa one of thorn, and thoy attack him.

Tho prayers of Solvel and tils mother save
Mm, and he awakens where he foil In the
swoon In the forest Here he starts a new
II f ar,l builds a hut. Hire comes tlve!tf,
to share with him his life. He leads her
to the hut and Is about to join her, when
the f oiTe King's Daughter appears with an

offspring, says, appearance good
isun ulness, sprained

Solvelg. Paulson played
urn- - 10 nia mouieri tnern to una

her dying. her a fantastic tale as
she dioa tlwn he fWs, far over

seaa." In the s'ond phase of the poem
I'T U aid powerful and proposes set-
ting Mmsolf up aa an emperor. False
frbnds steal his ywht and his money, but
he still deviKes himself to folly. Years of
wsmlerl-i- g ensue and he Is finally reduced
to absolute want. Then the third phase
bpgln. He Is on board ship bound again

home. Here he nveeta a suiernatural
visitor, again his old sol Mines ge

bettr of him. The sldp is wrecked and
hi alone Is saved. Finally he reaches
scenes of boyhood and makes his way
to the hut where Boivvig has waited all
t'.ese years for him. On his he meets
the T'11. disguised a Tarson. Annihila-
tion, disguised aa a Button MUiler. and
his old friend, the Troll Klnaj, fallen on
evil days. If eludes of these, save
the Button M'dder. whose Qttestlona he can
Tint answer. He discover hie beloved 80I-ve- tif

y tha erho sonar, falls Into
arms, aavad.

Ttar aU It la th Button Mohler who
reaiiy dominates the situation. He
th thought must have been upper-
most In th mind of Ibsen when he was
pennln this cynical allegory of hla. Ha
had turned aalde for moment from the

lseuaaton of the "social sore" that had
occupied Ms attention so long, and In the

at which his genial
eaitiir had been turned somewhat
aelduU.ua II plainly pointed out
the truth, however unpalatable it
b. that the great mays of "respec-
table" people ar of a neutral quality. Tin y
are negatively good or negatively bad.
Their sin la not of great strength, nor Is
their 0'l of paramount benpnVence. They
ar neither good nor very bail, and

ar fit only to b awt Into the button
mold and turned something which
S use. had this thought
In mind when he wrote of TomllTison of

ey ffci'.iar. Neither at Heaven' Hir
nor at HU-- uih Gate oould Tumlmson
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laatkM TrrnfiJiiM Maaleal Hit that
tm wain th louatry LIB

Wild rlr.
Th furor which Attended the publication

of "Hiawari.a," tre a:r now known through-
out th W 'tiJ, Is likely to ;iral!eled hy
the succes of the new march two-;e- p

"iuia." Th ouinpooitiun Is a medley of
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i l'c ilynt. lli driiims
unnliiiss that ehouiil to

I'., i ;inf In tiold he acutti'iod In his
Aiiiiii,.;i.il pi h i aloiiK the roadway

iv :; nut to iiiiiki- the happy or belter
i in, nt. il. l ut iiien ly to show them tlio
in a i urn of Kai.ser Teer. And when
In h.nl ii htd very nearly the end of
l.i.i lifi- Join lie met the Hutt n Mulder,
who iliiniimliil of hull that he May why he
cli 'iilil nut t; Into tliu ladle and bu u.i'Ud
in. I rec.iKt. In his MKiMiy of denpair, l'eer
(!nt turned, as did Tomlinson, to the
wnm.iii nil" had loved him and la her
111" ho rii.i Ived a respite. Solviig-'- s devo-
tion, tin- - pure, and uuselllsh uf a
woman for a man, K'lve a color to the
col irh sh life and won for the an-

other chance; "but," uys the Uutlun
'when t intut fur ths tuad

time."

In lUumlnatlivt; this thought Ibsen has
allowed his Im.itiiuulon almost to run
Ho biniK. u liilo clowe contact witii tiie
most sordid of material uondilions and at
the I.UUI' tiino til l ll.-- i the mo.st ilil.lKlll.l-tii- e

of pool Ic cl e.i : ii ins. The lnliiKlliin of
the mi 1'iiiilur.il with the iiiereiy human
i.i doiie In so lnliinatu a way thai il seems
a'. Ii rst dillkult dU.issocialo tho nil-- ;

with tliu other. The lovre Kind's Daughter
comes Uie siene In Immediate succeaMon
to and the fantastic scene at tho
Dovre, KiUK's court followB logically lite
scene of rovelry at tliu Interrupted wed-ilint- f.

l'cer Uyul Indulges blindly In his
lly and le.uim, as ni.uiy another lum

' rneu. too late, that ho must pay the
of that folly. "The sin that ye do by
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ing; begins His riches take wins, his
frlerds fall away fnmi him, he Is buffetted
by misfortune, storm and shipwreck; the
bltternew of illniixliitinent. the remorse
for wasted opportunities and the restless
sorrow for a llf-- spent In pursuit of wli'-- h

purpon-s- driftUiK about, and llnally l.iml-Iti-

stranded, broken, old and niisei aide
at the door of the cabin where walls
Solveiu, fnvn whiso anns he was turtwxl
by the Iiovre Klnit PiiUKhter. Here ho
meets the Huttnn Mulder and here comes
Solveie- with the wealth of her undflsh
love to claim the reward for a llfe-llm- o

ilevotlor and saves the unworthy oble. t

of that love and devotion from merited
fute. The Hutton MoT.ler retires, but the
conclusion Is unavoidable. Tho alli'tpjry
Is made plain.

It was aiealnst the neutral life that Ibsen
almi d. I'l'Slllve (rood or positive bad Is

what he demanded. The colorless exlsii-nc-

of tie "avcriiKo" man and woman leaila
Inevitably to the Hutton Molder's ladle.

In preparing Peer Gynt for the stnue Mr.
M insfield hns gone to uniistml puins. It
was a most remarkable undertaking nt the
outset. For more than thirty years tho
great poem, for It was nsilly more of a
poem than a drama, had lain untouched by
the English-speakin- g actors becnuse It was
said to be Impossible for our stage. It had
been (riven in Norway and In Oerminy
with some success, more, however, as an
artistic venture thnn for the purpose of ex-

ploiting its dramatic merit. In his restless
energy, Imbued with the desire to do (111

that lie done for the American siane
durlnn the short time he has allotted to
himself for active woik, Mr. M inslield de-

termined to produce Peer Gynt and h.is
succeeded beyond even his own expecta-
tions.

The popm has necessarily been reduced to
acting length, but no liberties have been
taken with tho text or with the seipienco
of events. The deux es machina la not so
apparent In the play as In the poem, but
the gaps left require very little Imagina-
tive effort to supply the connection between
the Incidents. Th continuity of thoiifiht Is
not Interrupted and the meaning Is so thor-
oughly Illuminated as to leave no one un

latest emanation from the

certain as to Its exact application. In
achieving this result Mr. Mansfield has laid
his fellow countrymen under even greater
debt of obligation than Appears on the sur-
face. At a time like this, when we are all
so busily engngotl In the pursuit of the ma-

terial things of life, when round about us

end
of tho living and ftajulu aa to figures
this wine:

In
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Total $95.50
I want very much. Indeed, to get an even

$100. That will make a most creditable
showing. Up to date the collected fund In
New York amounts to some $7,ou). Much of
the money, of course, has not yet been

.. ?ine Morning Musical club hns
accepted Mrs. E. A. Cudahy's very hospl- -

fllllnz Western cntirnrt dates 1nellntir.n rit.ft r,r, A..A.i.,..
ntntHnff milolo at tlAf hn.n V, !,,,. V.
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the husbands and friends of the members
to get an Idoa of the club and Its work.
General Manderson has been an enthusl- -
aotlo listener at the meotlngs so far this
year. Last week George Barker ventured
forth. The members took the presence of
the gentlemen as a very distinct compl-
iment Mrs. Cudahy completed the Ideas
suggested by arranging for the Januury
evening program.

Saturday evening, December C, the Gamble
Concert company will appear at the Lyric.

The Music Lovers' Calendar for Decem-
ber Is a most attractive piece of book mak-
ing. The paper la a soft cream color, ly

heavy; the print Is large ar.d
easily read. Among the articles whtch are
of particular interest are Walter R. Spald-
ing's appreciation of John Knowles
Paine; "University Education In Music,"
by Leonard B. McWhood, and "The Oroat
Symphony Orchestras of America," y W.
J. Henderson. The serlea of portraits In-

cluded In the Calendar, printed In brown
on a good plate paper, are well worth
saving. The book as a whole Is valuable
from an educational standpoint and also
pleases from the aesthetic side. It is pub-
lished by Breltropf & II artel, 11 East Six-

teenth street. New York.

Ellen Beach Yaw will sing at the Au-

ditorium December 2 assisted by Miss
Lee. pianist, and Maxlmllllan Dick,

An afternoon representing the modem
French composers was given by the musical
department of the Woman's club on Thurs-
day. Special features were th Debussy
numbers, played by Mrs. Wagoner, and
the Delibes trio, with Miss Weaver, so-
prano; Miss Jessie McCune. second so-
prano, and Miss Moses, contralto. These
compositions were particularly well done.

MARY LEARNED.

Ttvtmm aiad Peraoaal.
When Melba appeared at Covent Garden

two weeks ago in the ball room scene of
"I-- a Travlata" she simply glittered with
d'amnnds. Breaking awav from the Ira.
dltlonal costumes of Vloleita, she app'red
In one of Worth's creations of the period
of 1, bedecked with a wonderful breast
ornament, which formed but a part, her
emark.ible collection being valued nt
l.i;L",'"o. Two detectives are on guard all

the time the Jewels leave their strong
box. detectives specially selected for the
post and their qualifications Include a
kii"Wle.lt;e of every Jewel thief in Kurope.
Mme Melba kails for America on Decem-
ber 21

Th sam house aa New York has ac-
corded Mme. Semhrlch for several year
greeted the singer Tuesday afternoon when
with Isidore Luckst one at the piano sh
again faced her several hundred friends.
It was rathi--r refreshing to find that Mine.

like every one else living, Is
I only hiunan; consequently during the first

part of the program she suffered from ex.
treire nervousness and showed It In every
detail of her work. Iiler she blossomed
"i't the some old brilliant artist, and poel-tlve- ly

bewitched every one with the beau-
ties which have been noted often before
and which do not seem to grow less a
time goes on. She Is one of the most vulu
able teacher that this country has the
opportune v to enloy. The Baldwin piano
was literally burle.1 In the acres of flowers
nfTered as tributes from admiring friends.
That Luckstone offereil the most perfect
accompaniment possible It Is needleas to
state. There ts only on Luckstone.

All musicians nowadays are expected to
sp,.k German and French, hut few Amer-
ican can siieak them well. Mine, olgi
Sainaroff, the pianist, lenrned to speak
German when she Uamed English aa a
twihy and one hearing her speak would
not kriow that she was not German born
and bred. Going to school In France as a
v,iun( girl and living there until she was
a voung woman has given her eiual

In French. A H issian marrlag-to..- k
her to Russia f'.r several eurs and

that has given hr tliat difficult language,
while various long atavs In Italy have en.
al.ld her to speak Italian, if not like a
native, at any rat far better than the
average foreigner. Mme. Hajnaroff Is a
natural linguist. It being the easiest of
tniki for her to learn i new hmguag.
Thia she attributes partly to her nue1
descent. Her futhrr is of Dutch liH.k and
the I hitch are notable llngul'tt Her
mother 1 of mixed Simian and Kunmin
stock. As Mtua. tiaiaaroff nayn. there
would be soineth'ng very seriously the
matter will Ut U Uul a (uvil
llLvguiaU

are springing "P the substantial evidences
of accumulated and accumulating wealth.
"Peer Gynt" comes like the voice of ono
crying In the wilderness. It Is a most
timely production, for II should have the
direct effect of turning thought toward Ni-

ter and im. re uplifting matters than nu re
material success.

Not th least Important feature of the
production Is the muslo written for the
poetn by ward OrelR, friend of the au-

thor. "The Peer Gynt Suite" has been
made somewhat familiar by orchestras dur-
ing the time since It was written, but Its
beauties are nei r so apparent as when It
Is heard under the spell of the dramatic
Interpretation of the poem. The weirdly
suggestive strains and bewildering ca-

dences of the score then become living
things, and add their Insistent lmpresslve-nes- s

to the effect of the drama and aid In
bearing home with all l.s forea the lesson
of the allegory. Mr. Matisiield has pro-
vided most u prupriately for tho Inteipre-tatlo- n

of the Grelg music, and has :ilso
fitted the piece with scenery of the sort
that gives to each picture Its Individual
character. The play Is given In two parts,
acts I, II and Hi constituting the first part,
and acts Iv and v miking up the second
pal t. Tin 1 y years Is su iiscd to elapse
between the two parts. In making his
translation Mr. ManslWld has preserved
Ibsen's meter, but has suppressed the
rh mo.

Comlna llirnll.
At the Boyd on Sunday and Monday

evenings "Tho Maid and the Mummy,'' one
of lUchurd Curie's be.it uoil.s, will be pre-

sented. This Is oae of those queer combina-
tions of good fun, pretty girls, sweet ano
catchy n icilc, entrancing dances and pic-

tures of color and form that captivate the
senses. The book Is by Kit-har- Carle, and
Is In his best vein, while the music Is fur-
nished by Robert Hood Bowers. Fred
Warner heads Uie funnuikers uf the com-
pany, and Miss Otis Spencer, a woman jf
great personal charms and a wonderful
singing voice, heads the beauty show.

On Tuesday evemiig Mr. Mansfield will
tv seen at the Boyd In his massive produc-
tion of "Peer Gynt," and on Wednesday
evening he will present his delightful com-

edy of "Beau Brummel." The engagement
is for the two performances only.

At the Burwood theater this afternoon the
Woodward Stock company will offer
"Northern Lights," a comedy drama, tell-

ing a story of lifo at a frontier fort In
June, 1876. Just before the great Custer mas-
sacre. Mr. Morrison will be seen as John
Swlftwlnd, an educated Indian, who Is em-

ployed oo assistant surgeon at the army
post. Miss Elliott will have the role ol
Mrs. Sherwood, wife of the iost surgeon,
while the others In tho company are will
placed in the cast. The denoument of the
play does not coin until the very closing
scine of the last act, which is one of great
strength and realism. The stage settings
are very elaborate, and Mr. Ixing, director
of the company, has prepared a most ap-

propriate Investiture. "Northern Ughts"
will be presented each evening during the
week and at the usual matinees.

George Ade's triumphant musical mtlre,
"The Sultan of Sulu," will occupy the
stag.? of the Krug theater for two nights,
commencing with a matinee today. "The
Sultan of Sulu" occupies a Held peculiarly
Its own, for the pictorial features that
cover the weakness of many lyric
entertainments are tastefully subordinated
and the gist of the play Is offered In a
well written, clearly conceived and whim-

sical comedy, embellished with a tuneful
and popular score, dlgnilK-- In treatment,
yet so melodious it catches nt once the
receptive ear of tho music loving public.
The company numbers sixty people and is
said to be the best ever engaged to In-

terpret the opera.

"At the Old Cross Roads" will be pre-

sented at tho Krug theater for two nights,
starting Tuesday night, December 11, by
Arthur C. Alston's company of players.
The play gives a splendid opportunity for
elaborate toilette displays by the feminine
portion of tho company, which Is taken
the best advantage of. The company this
year is conceded to be the best ever sent
out in the play and will Include twenty
well known people. The sale of seats opens
today. That big musical feature, the Hip-
podrome quartet, will be heard with this
attraction.

"The Homeseekers" will be the attraction
at the Krug theater for three nights and
Saturday matinee, starting Thursday night,
December 13. Its plot Is reasonable and
strong, with a sustained heart Interest, and
Is Intensified by an assembly of characters
true to the locality In which the scenes
are laid. The scenery and lighting effects
are said to be beautiful and the company
one of the best seen In this kind of a
drama at the Krug this season.

An excellent and lively bill Is promised
at the Orpheum for the week starting with
a inatlnee today. Tho Vavsar Girls will
mahe their second visit here to All the
headline position. Th girls are versatile
Instrumental musicians, vocullais and dan-
cers. Misa Mountte Lyle, violinist, Is a
special feature. In a skit called "The
Elopement," the Zazelle and Vernon com-
pany will create fun and sensation. Klein
and Clifton are down for something new
In their sketch entitled "The Dummy's
Holiday." Miss Clifton will Introduce her
graceful dances. L. Rofoyette's dogs are
declared among the cleverest of canine en-

tertainers. Willie Eckstein, the boy pianist,
and only child ever honored with member-
ship in the Boston Symphony orchestra. Is
calculated to enlist the Interest In musical
circles. Simon brothers, formerly the
8carecrow and the Tin Woodenman with
"The Wlxard of Ox," will render Imperso-
nations of the southern negro. Black and
Jones are a pair of lively dancing comedi-
ans and new klnodrome pictures complete
the bill.

Gossip from Staarland.
Mrs. Patrick Campbell, who was to have

made a tour of thia country, beKliinliiK
early In the new year, his abandjtiud that
Intention and will remain In England.

Kobson will give up "ciusan In
8earch of a Husband" this iek and will
present another new play at the Libert IX.." and beNew Is Cyd
piay which she gave here fit a few per-
formances UuA tumuu, "The Girl Wtu Ilaa
a.very ihliig."

Thwum Jefferson, son ot th lata
Jefferson, has niad arrangements tj

preaent his father's vrlon of "Kip Van
liiitlu" In Paris later In the season. Urn

will hlinonlf appear In the Iiuaue ptu-- u The
entire play will be given In iTeuoh.

Mr Jefferson's ro4.
I'yrone Power, remembered her for

his work aa 'id as several years a with
Mrs. iAake In ' Mary of MadaUi." will
be seen lu vaudevlll. for the rvmainder of
ti.e season. He will play a strong aketoh,
now being prepared fur t luu Edith
hie a We, and ne or two Other playn
will coi;tltuic hla eupport.

The ashes of Einlle 2U are to be trans-
ferred to the Paiiilieini for burial. Sin tn
Kreiu-- 8nale hae determine.! uk.u. 'i nn
I'.ttit.'.et.u ih a m.iMmii'ent Atru.l.ii.- in tt...
ijuiiriier lttlii, i.iiHmaily a ciiur- n, but
nw deHtirnel aa tiie burial place fur note,
men if I iai.ee. lct..r Iiumu Hie met
man to be h.mured by bjriaj ti.ere.

Lulu Glaaer will be seen In a lr.i!'.t
Culitedy rle willim a few tkeeaa U
Erai.4-- V lii4ii. aith ahum ana iu
Boclaled So litany yenre, etle hae
to forsake ti.e lltt upiua n;j fr Hie

pinea of diaiiiallo auJwnr, lirnow yimg wUi b mm4 "im C1W
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and Is frwro the of Sidney

Guy who has been playing In
thH new IVplu play, "The Ive Iloute,"
leavua that iiuit to be Lena

man on her tour through this country.
Odette Tyler will be la the tlrst
named piece.

Blanche Walsh, who has just entered
uiiun a second career, will be

:en In a new play by Clyde Fitch early
In the new yi-a- It Is cajli-- "The
Itoad'' and 1 to be a play of
cm.ildtM able It la a nuxlern ty

pluy, deallnK with the ef.
forts at hIumi work, and will be its
lirst at the Aatur theater In
New York.

Nat Goodwin Is a new play,
which senna to indicate that his prt-ne-

effort, "The Gfiitus," will lie moii ahaii.
doned. The new play la called "What a

It the Would la said totheater, t Itch

Jo-
seph

beet
J

Crane,

hlC..r iB

rt of
farce and Edrut GixMlrb b,
liU will be wltn
hiii) In lids new

The new by
Victor and Kuyar dmith for the

Hippodrome Quartette
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Performing Stallions,

"Ronieo," Monkeys.
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Stralisht
pronnunicd

sirentrtli.
tierirtiie's

iirodoclion

rehearsinK

gentleman
compromiae bolateroua

comedy."

prepared
be "Tha almost tue

Dream City. lleheaxaals on piece be.

Han Blauveiu (.villa Iiftua, Ma.lelyn
Marshall. Cora Tracy, IJllian 1, L1.1
Eaell. Billy IJllian le Iee and
Jm Weber. Otla Harlan. Will T. I lo.lt r.
Maurice EarV; a, t'r;ink H. Belcher. W.
I.. H .iiialne. Major J.hnn. Io-r- e Grlium,
Eiiaard l'dell and David Abrama

When th- - Ktmberts take charKe of
IkiIv In New York, aniiti they Mill d
aith beginning ot r..-x- t eeas.m. It la
generally that Henry will
be gHeii tiie management of that hou.s.
"The Grwat Divid.-.- now ruunlni; at the
iTiiii't-rj- i in hi. Ii M.irguret Aiilm an. I

H nry M'.ller are wiairn.K. wi.l be ihe open-
ing attr tl'Ti. It is more t! an likely that
the hhtlie!" give up their lean on
th Itii.. ea a lieu they asuiuna cUarge
uf Ixtiy .

"The M. 'her" l tna name of a
oiie-e- ,. t pn wni.-- (,etievieie lU.ni--
ilr K'loit T lio.lMrai ha written f r

(jre. m i..i.'iMa. w n.. le amiou'icej to
a i peer In It wiituu a f' ru a:u -- la.
MwbaJT Ul U.e Auajetuj. wX at 4 aA Ua
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BOYD THEATER SCHOOL

OF ACTING

Professional experience while studying.
X.XZ.X.laJPi FIT CSC, Sirsotor.

MATINEES. ENGAGEMENTS.
801-30- 2 Boyd Theater. W. J. Burgess, Mgr.

Father Ducey testimonial, and again on
December 11 In the Broadway theater at
the Barnabee-MacDonal- d benefit.

The engagement of "Madame Butterfly."
which has been In progress for several
weeks at the theater In New York,
has been extended for two weeks and will
run until Ixicember 22. This will give it
fifty performances In New York. The Eng-
lish production of this Puccini masterpiece
has met with universal praise. Tiie entireoompany will go on tour after the New
York engagement has been completed.

Clay Clement, a ho recently brought out
a play built the character of Sam
Houaton and Incidents leading up to
the Mexican war. will revive the play at
New Orleans. He Is booked for a stay of a
month in southern metrupolia, and In
that time will revive several of his furmer
miecewes. He will Inaugurate tha new
Shulwit In that city, under whosemanagement he has now placed himself.

Mias Loraa Elliott has rexlgned aa
wonmu of the Woodward Slock com-

pany at th Burwood. Htie baa been forced
to take this step by her falling health.
HI nee coming to she has suffered
from a nervous arte, tkm which has at time

Joe Weber miaiiy will named lncaacltted her. l'urlng iant

Norton.

the
b..ieed Ml.ler

will

Garden

about
the

the

theater

lead-
ing

Omaha

w.t K she stuck to her work despite theorders of her physician that she should
remain at home. Miss Elliott will leave thecompany after the performance on Sat-
urday, lieifinkr 22. and will return to
her home In New York to reaC She will
be succeeded by Vli Constance Ad:uns.
a young woman of much experience on thestage, who will i..-- ke her Drat appearance
on Sunday. lei'einber ZS. M:sa Adams has
been with the Krohman organisations and
U not a stranger In Omaha, having been

here wur. Mr Sot hern In "If I Were
Kli.g." and with Mr. liellew In "A Geo-t.eu.a- n

of France. ' ferm has h.id m ga
experien. e with th Walter Clark Hell
orKaiuxatlon of aahlugtoii, wml cjmea
very wed recommended. Mi Adams Is of
kx.. fanillv. her f iLlier being Ju.lge Kri-trn- k

Ad.i'i.s of the ilielrl. t court of New
aud one .f t'.e bet known jurls'a

in tho te:e. Her mIiow 11. r to
be o.,ng and comely. Woodward

c B .TKe.--a greatly rrl iht MJ-- Eliiott
has be.-- coiiipellml to give up tier work
at the Burw.jod. uid her fi.ai.Ja part
MltA t.af vary tatuxtauuy.

MATINEE
1- 0- 23 - 50 J

Grand

Dec. 13

DEC. 16

CREIGHTON

'Phon Douglas 494.
Week Commencing

Sunday Matinee, Dec. 9
To-da- y 2:15 To-ni- ght 8:15

Modern Vaudeville

THE VASSAR GIRLS
Intitrumcntallats, Vocalists and

Dancers.

ZAZELL & VERNON GO.
In "The Elopemi'iit"

KLEIN & CLIFTON
Offering "Tho Dummy's Holiday.'

L. RAFFAYETTE'S DOGS
They do everything but talk.

WILLIE ECKSTEIN
Tha boy Pianist

SWOR BROTHERS
Impersonators of tho Southern Negro.

BLACK & JONES
Dancing Comedians

, KINODROME
Exclusive New Motion Pictures

rsiczB ioo, a so, coo.

We offer Omaha a
charming entertain-
ment in the Ernest
Gamble Concert com-pan- y

at the Lyric next
Saturday, eve-- . Deo.
15, fir which seatt
may now be had at
IIo8pe8 or the Excel-eio- r

office for 50c, 75o
and $1. 00.

Chatt & Roger.

Jean P. Duffield

..PIANIST..

10SITH CAHM'S SUCCESSOR

Studio, Suite 512, W. O.W.
Building

WANTED--,
r-C-

OnilET PLAYERS
TO WRITE
for photogTsphtot
oi. r expert artist
selected

i vn'j t. urn y
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1 Tram pet ma lu(t Molels. Aiso Bpcta)
oit la r ra to tmn.m. nuiiuti ana
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